
BRiEF MENTION.

From Friday's Pallr.
E. Winston of Wintton is legtsteretl at

tho McCla'len.

A. ZinikeramlG. Grader of Orcswell

aro registered at tbe Van Houteii.

E. E. Palmer of Scollsburg arid E. .

Trobridge are atlSie Van Houtrn.

H.C.Webster, G.J. Runnij: audi'.
G. AlcCaiter are registered at the n.

The Umpquas aro on a moderate ben-

der today, but no serious damages aro
reported.

Clinton Fitiliugb of Lowiston, Mon.,
a son of exJudge J. S. FiUbugb, is vis-

iting bis fatber in tbis city.

The boys of the city are preparing a
gymnasium at the Grange hall and in a
few dajs will organise a gymnasium
club.

After all, there is a fair prospect that
Sam Brown may be present at bis own
hanging on tbe Slst iustant, as adver-

tised.
Geo. TV. Woodruff of Greys Harbor is

visiting his relatives and friends in
Coles Valley and old acquaintences in
the city today.

The city was all agog this morning
over a rumor that Sam G. Brown has
been wen in the vicinity of Wilbur.
The sheriff with a posse bare gone in
search of hint.

Mr. Geo. Petrvquin received tbe sad
news this morning of the death of his
sister, Minnie, at Kansas City7 Mo., the
4th inst., and was taken to Detroit,
Mich., for burial.

Charles Kickell of tbe Jacksonville
Times and Ira Campbell of the Eogeao
Guard, bave left for St. Augustine, Fla.,
where they go as delegates to the Na-

tional Editorial Association.

E. H. Merrill and John Osborne caugh t
a sturgeon monday near The Dalles that
weighed over 6)0 pounds. When dressed
the fish weighed orer 303 pounds; the
head alone weighed 123 pounds.

Robert Walters, who live on Dutch
Fiat, brought to The Dalles Monday a
bald eagle, which he caught in a trap.
Tbe bird, which is not yet full grown,
measures seven feet from Up to tip.

K. A. Woodruff 6f Coles Valley re-

turned yesterday from Palo use county,
Wash., and is in the city today. He
came via. Portland and reports good
sleighing in that city, and pleasure seek-
ers are enjoying themselves hugely.

During her absence, thieves entered
ths bouse of Mrs. Jane White, in Ash-

land, last Saturday, and looted the draw-
ers, chests and trunks. The thieves had
evidently slept in the bouse as one' of
the beds had been used. Mrs. White
has been visiting relatives near Rock
Point since December 1 last.

Wm. Laugh, who has a mining claim
on Myrtle Creek, has taken from his
mine specimens of rich ore which he is
exhibiting to his neighbors here. The
rock carries gold, silver and copper com
bined. " Mr. Laugh thinks he has struck
it and as consequence steps high. If
the quantity and quality of his find is as
extensive as lie represents, be can with
truth cry out "Eureka"' with exultation

A very extensive slide has occurred at
the weit end of tunnel on the S. P.
railroad in Cow Creek canyon, which has
delayed the trains till some time to
morrow. Tbe overland trains last night
had to make a transfer at tbe slide,
causing quite a delay. It is not ex-

pected the trains will get through till to
morrow and probably lateer. A large
force of men at work clearing away the
immense mass of earth and rock.

Kroa Daily.

H. S. Conn of Melrose ia in the city
today.

H. G. Salshom of Portland is at tbe
3IcCIallen.

Eobt. 3IcLaaghlin of Deer Creek is fn
the city today.

Geo. Shrnm cf East Umpqua is in tbe
city on business.

H. D. 3Iaxum and son of Camas Val-

ley are at the Van Hocten.
Mrs. James Thornton of Ashland is

registered at the McClallen.
Geo. Stearns, the poultry king of Oak

land, is in the city on business today.
Mrs. Zobn and daughter of Grants

Pass are registered at the Van Honlen.
Will Madison retomed yesterday from

his trip to Portland and other points in
the valley,

Umpqua precinct lias been divided.
That part on west eide of the river con-
stituting the new precinct and named
West Roseburg. There arc about 150
votes in this precinct.

T. William, the house decorator, left
here this morning, accompanied by his
wife, for their home at Salem, Mr.
William having finished decorating J.
W. Hamilton's house.

The elide at south end of tunnel 2 in
Cow Creek Canyon, still blocks the
way. The slide is 110 feet long and was
25 feet deep. The great difficulty is,
the slide continues to slide in as fast as
the workmen slide it out, and it is now
conceded that the workmen will not be
able to clear .the track before Monday,
if then. Passenger trains continue,
however, and when they come to the
elide, passengers, their lwggage and the
mails are transferredand the train re-

turns. So travel and mail are but
elightly delayed.

Thureday evening the report cams to
the city that Sam G. Brown, the
escaped convict, had been seen a few
miles north of Wilbur. Soon the city
was all ablaze wMi excitement and in a
fhort time the city was full of wild
rumors as to where, and when and by
whern he was seen. The story, how-
ever, had such a color of truth as to in-

duce the sheriff and a large posse of men
to go to the scene ofliis reported where-
abouts. All day yesterday sunt all this
forenoon knots of men were seen i?aUi- -
ered on the principal streets discussing

and speculation upon the upshot of the
"fiasco" tho cscapo, recapture and n
hanging bee tho 31st. Our reporter has
been plied with a thousand and one
questions concerning the matter, as if

they thought him a clairvoyunt ablo
to see through mountains, peer into
barns, caves and out houses, under
straw stacks or into cellars a thousand
milesVwny. Brown is reported to have
been spoken to. Ho is said to have a
Winchester ritto and a brace of pistols
upon him, and that ho has declared ho
will never be taken alive. While all
this may bo true wo will not vouch for
it it is too much like Baron Mun-

chausen tales.

SUQAR PINE.

Again wo famish a bit of news from
Sugar Pine: And thief lime your humble
scribe will be more careful in bis chirog- -

raphy, so that tho typo will not get
names of persons and things changed,
so that "Lige" will not become 'George,'
"water" as "matter," "grub oak open
ings" as "grub oak springs," or "long
locked up" appear as "long talked cf."

Laird & West's portable. saw mill will
soon start up again and will, as ot yore,
saw out "slathers" of boards, planks,
and other bridge and building lumber.

New-com- Davis of bright, clear-skye- d

Eastern Oregon, is occasionally seen
strolling over the fields or winding
through the foot hilts as if in search of
accustomed sunshine.

Notwithstanding that within the past
season so many of our youths hare taken
unto themselves a rib, there were enough
of "young sprigs" to muster a sociable
eujored at J. and E. F. Inman's resi-

dence a few evenings since.
Friend B. F. Goodman of Flournoy

Valley can be seen of a morning stand-
ing, and like Stephen of old, gazing into
heaven. That's right Ben, ttndy the
clouds before starting out to plow, for
those clouda and fog banks are trcacber
one this time of year.

Although another girl is what was
wanted and expected, yet friend George
Matthews id slowly recovering from the
shock of a recent newly arrived boy.

M. Qcid--

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

J. T. Uryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
Get your school books at Marsters'

drug store.

For first-clas- s dentistry go to Dr. Little
of Oakland.

Harness of all kinds at low price. at
G. W. Woodward's.

Key West, imported and domestic
cigars at the Roseleaf.

For good substantial blacksmith ing
cheap, go to McKinney & (Manning,
Oakland.

Selling out at cost! Xow is tho time
to secure a bargain in all lines of goods
at Mrs. Osburn's.

$ $ $ saved by trading under tbe
Racket Cash System at Richards Broth
era' Racket Store.

If you have daily mail service, try the
daily Plaixdealtk for a month. It will
cost only 25 cents.

Mrs. Grace Osbarn is selling out her
entire stock of general merchandise at
cost. Those wishing to secure bargains
should call at once.

N. Rice, at bis ware rooms on Jackson
opposite Marks' iron front, has choice
household furniture and tin ware at
prices to suit the times.

II you don't wabt to suffer with corns
and bunions, have your boots and shoes
made at L. Langenbnrg's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done.

Karl's Clover Root will purify yonr
Blood and clear your Complexion, regu
late your Bowels and make your head as
clear as a bell. 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Sbilo'e Cure, thegreat Cough and Croup
Cure, is in gret denand. Pocket size
contains twenty-five- , only 25 cents.
Children love it. Sold by Druggist.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego
Cal., savs: "Sbiloh'a Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I bave ever found
that would do me any good." Price 50c.

L. Langenburg is still on top. He
carries a full stock of choice music, mu-
sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord-eon- s

etc., violin strings of best quality
always on band.

Those baring second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon X
Rice, tho famlturo and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Rosebnrg, Or.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chatanooga
Tenn,, says, "Shilo's Vitalizer saved my
life. I consider it tbe best remedy for a
debilitated system I ever used." For
Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it
xcels. Price 75c.

Notice is hereby given to tho public
by the undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem
ises, at Rosebnrg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless tho party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for tho
right to so do.

Tresspassers will bo prosecuted ac
cording to law. Aaiion Rohk,

Roseburg, Oregon, March 17th, 1895

Final Call.
All persons are hereby noti'ied to

make immediate settlement of their in
debtedness to tho late firm of S. Marks
& Co.; otherwise tho same will be placed
in hands for collection. Please givo this
call prompt attention and thus avoid Ad

ditional costs. Abhek Maiikh,
Administrator of Estate of S. Mark:

ACo.

Notice to Dor Owners.
All dog license if paid before February

Jst, 1896, will bo issued for $1.00 for
males and $2.00 for females. After tho
above date, tlio regular amount cf $2.1)0
each will bo collected. By ord.r f the
city council, Jan. 9, 1800.

Vd satfed
kdealingwi

G. W. KRUSE
THE

GUOCKK,
406 JnclcHoit Ht.,

One door south P.O.

Choice Teai, Coffees,
Tobaccos and Cigars.

And every thine clso lc
tho Grocery line,

Highest Market raid for Country Produce,
Give him call and be convinced.

SELLING OUT

At
Cost!

I ill
IS SF.I.UNG

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

GENERAL MERCHNADISE

AXI A FULL LINE Of

Clothing, Underwear, Etc.

AT COST.

Call aud Secure a Bargain

J. F. BARKER & CO

GEOOERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY

A apeem Uanl J unadulterated Tea. Oar
prixe

COPPEE
I hating Uige ute 3tw itjlti ot

Glass and Delf Ware
asUialtbiag low (.rices. Oar ova ctrnrt

lamxjze are Tcry popular.

H. C. STANTON
Hxi joit rrcriTfl a ntw ut extujT stock o

DRY ; GOODS
cosslstixo or

Ladies' Dress Goods, Kibbons, Trimmings
Laces, Etc., Etc.

-- ALSO A FIXE STOCK OF

BOOTS AffD SHOES
Ot lb best unlity and finish.

GROCERIES
Hood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Aim on hand In lirjre jmntiUn and at prlr te

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Whith U offered at coat price. A fall and

select stock or

SCHOOL BOOKS
Cmutantlr on band. Alaolhe

LATEST .NOVELTIES IN STATIONERY

General agent for erery rarletr ol suUcrlpUus
books and periodicals pulluhcd in tbe United

llerQ" ihinj reading matter of any
' imi mj KiTo sac a call.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural

8. G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1105 G St.. N. W. Washington, D. C.

For many years In the General I.andonicc.hxnm - of Contests. Mineral vs. Mineral vs
rtallrn mil Agricultural claims, and Late
Uilc he Jllncru Division.

tST Correspondence lied

COUGHS and COLDS
ELY'S PINEOLA BALSAM Is a saro Itemedr
1UI bVUU3, cwiu iuiva. tutu 111 UU1UU. 11

soowes, quickly
abates tbo coach,
and renders expect-
oration easy.

Consumptives
will brrariablT derive
tiencfit from Its are.
Jinny who tapposo
their cases to bo con
sumption aro only
suffering from s
chronic cold or deep
seated cough, often
nzCTSTlted br ca.

tarrh. For catarrh ti'o ElT'a Cream Halm. Itnih
remedies aro pleasant to use. Cream Ii&Im, SOcts.
per bottle; Plneolaltalsam.SSe. Sold by Druggists.

ELY BUOTUEKS. 6 Warren Bt,, New York.

his is the
to Buy
Groceries.

A fuil
of all goods

grocery.
Everything
and sold
We have
canned
and
your special
Our line

Sauces,
We carry

in

C. W. PARKS

Place

aud complete assortment
usually kept in a first-clas- s

offered for sale is fresh;
at very reasonable prices.

a very choice stock of
goods, including both fruits

vegetables, to which we invite
attention.

of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-els- -,

etc., is also complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

M. JOSEPHSON'
New York

ROSEBURG,

Alexander
THE
HOME

320 and 325 Jackson SL

A Large and Elegant Line

Cash

&

POPULAR
FURNISHERS.

WALL PAPER Largest

brought Southern Oregon,

We call the attention our
friends our beauti-

ful stock

Easy
Bed Room Sets
Parlor and Dining Chairs

Carpets
And Household

Our Stock is
Unexcelled by Any House
South of Portland.

ROSBBURO, OREGON.
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Rockers
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Is

Store,

and

NO TROUBLE TO
SHOW QOODS.
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what we give to every cus-

tomer, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a day

for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

WoilEfflElaQ) iff) jtlRIHift

.Roseburg, Or.

JHEW

ros

NEW GOODS

The Laundry,
202 Slain 8treetf

psj p53r"OI-7:tS- S
JnORK

At Reasonable Prices.

HM91C1CS1

SJ. BITZER,.
Proprietorol

JUST ARRIVED.

guaranteed.

dkiaii, tropneiors.

Poultry,

The City Meat Market,
Dealer in

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS.

Orders taten and Delivered Free
to anj part of tbe City.

BOWEItf &

Houten.
1.1. work

nsncK

Season.

And

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

Machine Work a Specialty ROSEBURG, OR.

THE
PELTON- -

WATER MOTOR.
Of capacities varying from i to25
horse power affords the most con-

venient, economical and reliable
power all-lig- service. One of
these may seen running at this
office. Send for circulars.

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
Main Street, San Francisco, Cal.

MIMMISMmM

Pur3
BEWARE is the

ol Imitation trade
marks and about

3

A3f1r30'P --osts no
J 111q a jiuwiyukjv uour

CHURCH

scientific mj y
preparation oTK'S-paMK-,,

AbidmcBalsam
ft ibrthecurecf

Ti
Cold in:
tatarrnaj Deaiiws
and Eves h

iT5torota4teBdl;
BAD I JUH M

UWmSJWT BREATH?

CURE.by trMAIIUUUS.A1 0.Swm FY
wr PRmsu OROY?.U.CAU

Sold by C. Marters & Go.

GOODS

.15osstore.

Roseburg
opp. Hotel Vara

a
?

cc

aud Game.
In

Roseburg,50r. 2

for
be

121

labels.

A.

Flan

ESTABROOE,

IIIIHIIIIHIM

whole story

SODA
more than other package soda never spoils &

universally acJcnowiedffed purest in tne world, ft

Jill! 3sB3sB

4?siocaMa xaxsUvo sndKisvz ItoiaBold byDrugyista or sent by mall. SS&.G0C
ana gj.00 per package. Samples free.

Vf'tlt Tlio Favorite TC0T2 5077ES3AV IlV Jor tho Teeth and lireath,
For Bale by M. F. Enpp. Druggist.

Made only by & CO., New Yorir... Sold by grocers everywhere.
Write for Arm and Hammer Hook of valuable .Recipes FREE.

Sore

RtnvYU

Subscribe for the Scientific American
and learn how to invent anil secure
patents. It is well worth the money,
$3.00 a year, published by Munn & Co.,
New York.


